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DA VIS IS
OFFICERS ARE JAMES
802 STUDENTS Musical Program, Athletic Stunts
FIFTY SAVAGES
NEW PRESIDENT
AR'EENROLLED And Spirited Get-Acquainted Games NOMINATED BY 'OF SUTTON HALL ANSWER CALL
Osborne Is Chosen Vice
FOR FOOTBALL
THIS QUARTER Feature First Normal Mixer of Year STUDENT BODY Robert
President and Homer Davis
Registration Record at
Beginning of Second
Week Showa Gain of

A thl etic stun tH in hirtherto unheard of nuts, each group of nuts taking
of .form s, n mu sical program, and p ossess ion of a corne r of th e gym .
He ro the y elected captains and yell
g t -acq unin ted games we re f eatureH
lead er s and for t hwith proceeded t o
of t ho annual Normal mixer last Fri- condu ct t hem selves in a manner beday vc nin g .
fi tt ing th eir respectiv e s pecies.
T h fir st eve nt of the evening wa s
In the spirited athletic contes t bea go t-acquainted game , cleverly de- tween the Walnuts and th e Peanuts ,
v ised to bring about amicable r ela- played amid the lu sty cheer s and a ni ti ons be t wee n faculty and stud ents. mated coaching of the onlooker s, th e
Thi s was foll ow ed by n mu sical pro- P eanuts we re victori ous. Dodging th e
grnm present d by Miss Zimm e rman, Ball, anoth e r g ame invented for th o
Mi ss Lawton, a nd Mr. Eu sti s.
occa s ion , reveul ed some unexpected
The guests w er e the n di vided into and hitherto do1·m11nt talent in th e
two g r oups , the uthlclic and boi ster- fan cy high jump.
ous Juni ors taking possess ion of the
The Seniors , apparently scandalized
18
gy mn as ium and th o equally athletic by the fr eakis h behavior of the juvebut mor o sedate Se ni or s remaining in ni le member s of the Normal family,
t he r otunda.
det e rmined to conduct them sel ves in
As th e Juni or s stampeded their way a manner more nearly befi t ting t heir
With 802 st.udents e nrolled at the
beginning of the s econd week of the inLo t he g ymnn s ium, th ey were divided exalted station, and accordingly spent
foll quarter, the regi s trar reports by me ans of pape r sli•p s into a variety t he evening getting acquainted.
th e highes t attendance in the his tory
of Cheney Normal. Of thi s number
I
STUDENT BODY NOMINATIONS
330 arc entering for the fir s t tim e,
39 are s pecials taking hi g h school
subjects, while 18 are third or fourth
Elect ion, Tuesday, September 30.
year s tudents.
Pres iden t-Maury Nei son, Mrs. Miidred GeilerPractically eve ry class is crowded
man.
1
to capacity and in man y ins tances
Sheppard,
Vice-Presid
ent--'fheodore
Pauline
ne w cJ,nsses have been fornlf'd t o
Chandler.
provide for the overflow.
Secret ary- Wallace Buckley.
'l'he record s s how n gain or 147
I
Chairman Finance Committee- James Davis.
over the e nrolm e nt of last year.
+

Names of Maury Nelson

and Mra. Mildred Gellerman to Go on Ballot
for President

147 Over Laat Year

330 AT NORMAL
FOR FIRST TIME

ELECTION WILL
BE NEXT TUESDAY

39 Kre Special& Taking
High School Subjects,
While
Are Enrolled for Advanced Work

Each Nominee Must
Have Presented Petition Signed by 25 Students

r·•
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I'm go ing to th o Go nzaga game
tomorrow. Are you?

1
I

MANY OLD BOOKS t
ARE ADDED TO l
NOR.MAL LIBRARY f
Mr. 0li11hant Makes Valuable
Collection of Wor ks on Hil"tory of Northwest.
Due t o the ef fo r ts of Mr . J . Or in
Oliphant ot th e hi story cl partm nt
the Norm al libr ary n ow ha s a uniqu e
collection of old books pe rta ining t o
the history of Lhe N orthwest. Th e
coll ect ion wa s made fro m boo k s t ores
In Seattle , Wa lla WnUa, P or tland,
~nd Sp okane.
Amon g the boo ks are two copi es
of the Guide Boo k of t he Nor t h ern
Pacific railroad, on • publi shed in
1883 , and the other in 1888. Th ay
contain v aluable descr iptions of th e
Northwest country, and inter esting
m ater ial abou t S pokane and hen cy.
A re port of t he commissioners during the period when J ohn R. R oger s
was ·govern or of Wash ingto n g ives
t he t ext of several importa nt m ea su res, includi ng t he ''Barefoot Schoo lboy" legislation, w hi ch wa s t he
germ of the present plan of school
s up port.
Ot her books in t he collection ar e:
Firs t Repo r t 01' t he Ra ilway 'ommission, n Journal of t he Senate of
Was hin gt on for t he session of 1895
and one for 1897 , a J ournal of t he
H ouse of Represen t a(i ves for 1899 ,
and Messages of t he Governor s.
'l' ho coll ection al so includ es a Hi st or y of W ashington, publi shed in
1893, a Hi story of No rthern Ida ho,
u B1·ief Hi sto r y of th e State Glf Oregon, a nd a Hi stor y of Wh itman
County, publi sh ed in 1901.
The books in t he coll ection perta ining t o Amer ica n hi story a1·e t wo
vo lum es of t he ongrossionn l Globe ,
co nt aining Lh c debates of congl'Css
fo r t he sessio n of 1860-61. T his is
a valua ble so urce o.f materia l on t he
civil war per iod . Blaine's Twe nty
Year s in Con gro~M a nd Was hington
Irvi ng 's Life of
olu mbus are a lso
inc lud ed.

hairman Social Committee- Robert Osborne,
L uella McFaddin.
Chairman Entertainment Committee-Kenneth
Davis.
Chairman Women's Athletic Committee-Georg ia Bennett, Elizabeth Andrews, Henrietta
Hayes.
Editor of Journal-Louris Gamon.
Business Manager of Journal-Vern Berry.
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NEW OFFICERS •
ARE ELECTED
FOR QUARTER *

1
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w ollmuth, and Reeves •
Are Chosen Heads of "' * • * "' * * * * "' "' *
l'm going to the Gonzaga game
V arioua Cla,aea
tomorrow. Are you?

J 0 h nson, K enyon, S Cott, •

Normal Teacher
Becomes Bride Of
Oklahoma Man

Chamber Music Is New
Course Being Offered
To Advanced Students

"Ashes of Vengeance,'' the Norma l
movie for Lhis voni ng, featu ring
Norma Ta lmndge, is a drama of hcnrts
and swords in t he g lamoro us days of
chivalry, wh n dazzli ng beauties o.f
t he Fr nch court played t h game of
lov and intrigue and bold chevaliers
plotted nnd battled for t hrones and
fought and bled for a kiss und mi lady's amile.

i

..-...--..- __...._._.., _____ _

•
Chu.rches to Hold Reception
•
---•
Tomorrow night the various
• church es of the town will hold
• receptions in their several par* )ors for t he new students and
• those returninlir. The following
churches will he open to students:
Congregational, Methodist, Christian, Episcopal, nnd
Nazarene. Everyone is urged to
• be present.

All th e vari ous clnsse8 held their
quarte rl y electi ons last Monday at
assembl y tim e. Tho elections wore
fea tu red by rivalry and enthu s ia sm.
Juniors
The Juni or class e lected the followin g ofiic er s:
Les li e J ohn11o n, Hatton, president.
Paul Soper, W inona, vico :president.
Lillian Wood, Che ney, secretaryt reas urer.
Mr. R. F . Hawk 11.nd Miss Jeannette
Donald so n were chosen class advisers.
Senior C's
The Senior
's elected the following :
Marcu s Kenyon, P rosser, preeident.
Carl Tank e, Mohler, Tice president.
Lydia Ki entzl er, Dave nport, secretary-treasurer .
lass a dvisers are t o be selected.
Senior B's
Th o res ul t of th e Senior B's e lection
were:
Carlos Scott, president.
Jam es ina McLean, vice presiden t.
Georgia Bonnett, secret11 r y-tnaaurcr.
Tholma Kinn ear, re porter.
Miss E li zabeth Martin 11ncl Mr. H.
E . H olmq ui st wore chosen class advi sers.
Senior A 's
The Sen ior A's electod ali f ollows:
Gr ace Wo llm ut h, president.
P aul ine Chandler, vice president.
Lue lla McFad d in, r eporter.
Donna. McDona ld, secretary.
Pearl Dowd, t reasurer.
Miss E li zabeth Martin and Mr. W.
U pen h er return to th e Normal
sc hool t he !utter part of l ast week E. Haeseler wer e solocted f or clae s
fo ll owing her vacat ion, t he marriage advi sers.
Ad vau ced
of Miss H e li:a Oyen, second grade
T he Advanced Ines e lected t h e fo lcritic teache r at t he No r mal Trainin g School, and J ohn Peeler of Okla- lowing officer s:
Lester Reeves , pres ident.
homa
ity, Okla., beca me known.
0 mer Pence, vice 11resident.
The marriage occu rred a t Denver,
Va lera Kulp, secretary.treasurer.
August 25. Follow ing t he ceremony
las s advisers llro to be chosen.
Mr. a nd Mrs . Peeler spent II short
honeymoon at E stes P ark.
Mr. Peeler is a represen tative of
t ho Favor ite Stove Company and
makes his headquarters in Okla homa
tty. The marring
culm inates a
romance of t en yearH' duration.

"Ashes of Vengeance"
Is Tonight' 1 Movie

Maur y Nelso n, Mrs. Mildred Gellerman , nnd Lydia Ki e ntzler were
nominated for th e po siti on of presi.
dent of th o A ssociated S tud ents at
the regular meeting of the student
body Inst Tuesday mornin g .
Mi ss
Kie ntzler was found to be ineligible.
The election will be he ld next Tue s day.
Theodor e Sheppard and Pauline
Chandler wer e nominated for vice
pres ident.
Wallace Buckley was t he only nominee for secret a ry.
Jame s Davis wa s nominated for
chairman of t he finance committee.
Rober t Osborne and Luella McFaddin wer e the nominees for chairman
of t he social committee.
Kenne th Davi s is chairman of the
entertainment committee and is entitled t o hold office for three more
quarters if he so d esires.
Homer Davis wa s nominated for
chairman of the men's ath1etic committee.
Georgia Bennett, Elizabeth Andrews, and Henr ie tta Hayes were nominated for chairman of the w om en's
athl etic committee.
Louris Gamon was nominated for
editor of the Journal, and Vern Berry for busine ss manager. The constitution provides that the editor and
business manager shall be nominat ed
by the head of the English depart ment or som eone acting under hi s
authority.
In regard t o the nominees the constitution r ead s : By-Laws, Article 7
Section 8. Each candidate must be~
fore the third Tuesday of the ~uarter, have presented in his behalf II
petition signed by not less than 25
stu?~nts. No person shall sign two
petitions f or the same office.

SCHOLARSHIPS
ARE AWARDED
STUDENTS ON
TO GRADUATES 29HONOR
ROLL FOR

Secretary-Treas urer.
Jam es Davis , of E ndicott, was
elected preside nt of Sutton Hall fo r
the fall quarter at a house meeting
held Wednesday eve ning, Sept e mber
17. Mr. Davi s is a seco nd -year m an
at Cheney Normal and is n let ter man
in football and track .
Robert Os borne, of Elk, wa s ch osen
vice-pres iden t . H e is al so u second year mnn, havin g taken hi s fir st
year's work h er e in 192 1, 1922.
Hom er Davi s , of Co ulee, was elected to the position of secretary-tr ea surer. He is entering upon his t hird
ye nr at Ch ene y Norma l, havi ng received th e Clare nce D. Mar tin sch olarship for thi s year. He is a lso a
Jetter man in f ootball and trac k.
Louri s Ga mon , of Buckey e, al so a
second-year man, wa s chosen re porter. He was ed itor of t he J ou rn al
during the s ummer quarter.
Verne A shley of Coeur d'Alene,
was el ected chair man of the soc ial
committee. He is also beginning his
second year h er e, and is 11 letter man
in baske t ball.
Geor~e P eck and Ted Sheppard,
both of Palouse, were selected for
stude nt m embers of the advisory
board. Faculty members are H . E.
Holmquist, W. E .Ha eseler, and S. 1''.
Shinkle. Thi s is Mr. P eck 's first
year at Cheney, he having previou sly attended Willame tte U ni ver sity
and Wa shingto n Stat e Co llege. Mr.
Sh eppard is beginning h is secon d
year here and is a le t ter man i n
football.
The new member s of t he padd li ng
s quad are : Vern Berry, U sk; Art
Byers, Spangle; Otto Hubbell, Starbuck; Ted She ppard, Palouse; George
Andrews, Tu scor, Montana; Louis
Balfe, Sprague; Le slie J ohnson, Hatton. Maury Nel son, of Peach, is
student manager of the hall and is
chairman of the paddling squad. H e
is beginning hi s four t h year her e and
has won letter s in football, bas ketball, and track .
Talks at the house meetin g Wer e
made by Mr. and Mrs. Shi nkle , Mr.
Nel s on, Mr. Holmqui st , Mr . Haeseler,
and Mr. Fouser.
- - -- - -- -

NEW SCHEDULE
ARRANGED FOR
GYM CLASSES

I'm goin g t o th e Gonzaga game
tomorrow. Are you?

Roberta McCorkell and
Homer Davia Win Sam
W. Webb and Clarence
D. Martin Prizea
Roberta Mccorkell was the winner
of th e Sam W. Webb scholarship for
women, 11nd Homer Davis won the
Cl11rence D. Martin scholarship for
men, for the year 1924-25. The scholarships amount to $150 for three
quarters, and are given to those who
plan to do advanced work here.
Mi ss McCorkell, of Medical Lake ,
ha s maintained a high standard in all
her work. She is a member of the
Da~gcr and Shield.
Mr. Davi s, of Coulee, is II letter
man in track and football. He hue
also h eld offices in various student
organizations.
I 'm g oing to the Gonzall'a lirame
tom orrow. Are you?

Y. W. C. A. GIVES
BIG PARTY FOR
NORMAL GIRLS
150, Guests Enjoy Many Games
ar,td Old F~vorite Songs on
First Evening of Quarter.
Mor e than 150 girls attended a
get-acquainted party given under th e
auspices of t he Y . W. C. A. Monda y
eveni ng, September 16. The proa-ra m
con sisted of games and s ongs under
t he direct ion of Mrs. Youn g , Georgia
Bennett, and several a ssis tants.
As the guests w ere t oo numer ous
for t he Y . W. roo m, t he y wer e transfer red to the gymnas ium, wh ere
games , such a s pass ball, neig hbors ,
and stree ts and n venues, :,ve re played. T he m ain fe a t ure of the evening
was t he game f ollow t he leader, in
the for m of n grand march.
Toward t he close of t h e progr am
t he g uests were divided i nto t wo
groups. While one g r oup was bein g
served wi t h pun ch t he rest gathered
11rou nd t he piano and sang old favorite songs .

A new course has been opene d in
t he music departmen t , lu1own as
chnmber music, or m usic 21. T his
course is open to llll advanced studen ts o n stringed instruments and
pinno. '!'he work wi ll consist of
string qu artets , t rios, nnd d uets.
Vio lin and piano so nutRS will a lso
be stud ied. One credit each quarter
is offered to studen ts who e nro ll.
Mi ss Lawton requests that enr olment
be completed us soort as possible.
I'm go ing t o t he Gon:ma-a lira me
There is a scholarship granted to uny
tomorrow. Are you ?
student interested in double baas.

64 Girls Turn Out for
Hockey, and 62 Take
Swimming-Marcel or
SUMMER SESSION No Marcel

The n ew gym s chedule for girls,
with classes in swimming, tenni s, and
hockey, bes ide s the regular g ym
work has been aTranged by Mi ss
Dustin.
Hockey, the new g am e which is
b eing taken up with enthus iasm in t he
east, has 64 candidates,· while 62
girls have signified t heir intention to
learn to swim- marcel or no marce l.
Te nni s is anot he r game popular wit h
the girl s, and it is be lieved an other
class will be started s oon. Basketball will begin a t t he end of t his
quar ter, a s will also volleyball.
Thi s new schedule as wor ked out
by Miss Dustin provides for but one
quarter out of the t hree required fo r
Junior s of regular g ym w ork. It is
probable that later there will be
classes in baseba ll and aest h etic d uneing. . .
.
.
H 1k mg, a s alway s, I S popular. M1ss
Dust in ha s dividied t he hiki ng class
into t wo gro ups ; t he Hu ski es, who
can walk any number of miles on a
mom ent 's not ice, and th e Medical Excµ sers, who, presumably, will be
equipped wit h ca nes, cru tches, wh eelI'm g,oin g to the Gonzaga g ame cha irs a nd ot her par aph er nali a necest omorrow. Are you?
sary t o t he comfort of t h ose out for
t heir first l ong w alk.
''There sh ould be a team from
every class of g ir ls,'' Miss Dustin
s tated, "and in ~very branch of sport.
W e are p la nning on strong off-camono u
pus , se nior a nd j u nior tea ms. Rival r y of t ha t sort is a lways interestMiss Vern Sh ow alte r, daughter of ing , and we expect II g r eat deal of
Pres id ent and Mr s. Sho walter, died r esponse fro m the g ir ls."
in Ho nolulu, H awa ii, Au g ust 26,
1924. Miss Showalter was a g raduate of Che ney State Normal Schoo l
and f or the past year had t a ught in
Honolu lu. Her mother was w it h her
vt the t ime of her dea t h.
Mis s Showalte r had been ill fo r
years , a nd though h er ca se had been
At 11 Senior Hall ho u se meeting
pronounced hopeless by phys icians
who had attended h er, sh e at no t im e Monda y evening, September 22, the
becam e dish eartened and carried on new officers for the quarter were
with ad mirabl e cour a ge , seemin g to el ected. T hey are as follows:
Verna F rench, pres ide nt.
find alleviation in the t houg ht t hat
Iza Brown, vice president.
she mi ght, in her no ble , kindly m anMyrl Da ley, sec1·etary-treasurer.
ner, bring h ap piness to h er pare nts,
Jamesina McLean, head of enterfriends a nd acqua int ances, before the
end. As II consequ ence s he w as ad- tainme nt committee.
L uell a McFadden, reporter.
mired a nd lov ed by nil wh o came in
cont act with her.
I'm going to t he Gonzaga game
The as hes were pl aced in t he
tomorrow. Are you?
mausoleum at Moscow, Ida.

Twent y-nine students were on the
honor roll for the summer quarter.
Eligibility is dete rmined by high
scholarship. The following students
are included:: Irene Bigley, Spokane ; Ragna Brosten, Cooperstown,
N. D.; Mrs. Eva Camp, Millwood;
Mrs. Johanna Dnvids on, Spokane;
Marion Featherstone, Palou se; Mary
Garrity, Prairi e du Chien, Wis . ;
Mrs. E sther M. Match, Ridgefield;
Mrs. Anna E. Hooper and Robert
Hungate, Cheney; Arnold J ohn so n
nnd Mrs. Lettie Johnson, Walla
Walla ; Mrs . Edna J ohnson, Pa sco;
Lau ra Karn and Gertrude Lang,
Spokane; Roberta Mc Corkell, Medi cal Luke; Melitta Moser, Du Pant;
Hilda Mullen and Jane Mullen, S pokane ; Ome r Pence, Che ney; E dith
M. Pitt, Palou se ; Lester Reeves ,
Cheney; Hazel Ro t hrock, Tonasket;
Mrs. Maud e Sellars, Ritzville ; Vic tor Smit h, Cheney ; Ulm er Terry,
Plaza; Glenna Waite, H olde n Walker
and Ella Yerke, S pokane ; Mae
Y oungquist, Saco, Mont.

Miss Vera Showalter
la Taken By Death
At H
l lu, H awau
..

Verna French Chosen
To Head Senior Hall
For Present Quarter

Among Most Promiaing
Material on Gridiron
Squad Are Five __ Returned Letter Men
GONZAGA GAME
TO OPEN SEASON
Coach Eustis Schedules
Eight Games, of Which
Four Are to Be Played
on Home Field
With nearly 60 men in suits and a
dozen or mo re on the waiting list,
Cheney Normal faces the greatest
footba ll season in its hi story.
Among the most prom1smg material on the squad arc the five returned letter men: Ted Sheppard,
Blair Che now111th, Homer
Davis,
James Davis, a nd "Babe" La ughbon.
New men showing up well are
Byers, tackle; Johnson, right halfback; Lnwrnnce,
center;
Hilby,
g uard; Ashley, left half; Erickson,
end; Don Chapman, tackle, and
Simonton, halfback.
Although there is muc h m ore line
material than backfield m ateria l,
Couch Eu sti s h opes to pick n s peedy
and hard-hitting backfie ld from material at hand.
Schedu les A rra ng ed
Defi ni te date s for the season's
games have not been agr eed upon,
but the following schedu le has been
ar r a nged:
Gonzaga University-There.
Spoka ne U niver sit y- Ther e.
Wh it wor t h Co ll ege-Th er e.
Belling ha m Normal-There.
Lewi ston Nor mal- H ere.
Spoka ne College-Her e.
E lle nsburg Normal- H er e.
Idaho F r osh- H ere.
First Gam e Tomorrow
The first ga me of the seas on will
be played tom orrow at Gonza~a. It
is expected that a lar ge cr owd will
accompany the team t o S poka ne.
"Two full tea ms will be carried on
al l varsity games possible," said
Conch E us ti s.
'' However, n o man
need qu it t urning out because he
can't make the f irst t eam. The second and t hird t eams, coached by a ss ist ant Coach L. V. Tyle r , will have
11 r egula r schedule of gam es wit h the
hi g h schools of t he surrounding
ter ritor y.
More Than Weight Ne eded
''No man w bo has weig ht alone can
make t he tea m,'' con t inued Mr. E ust is. " I n fact , I look fo r several lig ht
men t o play in tHe first te am. In
past seaso ns no team has been a ctually pi cked un til t he last of the season. The fi r st pic ked t eam is never
permanent.
"Scr immage beg a n on the football
field la st Monday. All students are
invited to come, as it is not m y policy
t o h old a closed foot ba ll pra ctice. If
the students wish it , I s hould be glad
t o expla in t h e ga me at several assem bly periods."

STUDENT TICKETS
WILL BE GOOD FOR
GAME TOMO~ROW
Gonzaga Offers to Admit Nor•
mal St udents on Presentat ion
of Stud ent Body Tickets
The Gonzaga University foo tb all
management has genero usly offered
to admit Cheney Normal students to
the game tomor row upon presentation
·of Normal student tickets.
pecial tickets have been p rinted for
tomorrow's game. Coach Eustis will
see t hat t hese t ickets are a vai la ble at
12:30 today, in order to enable a
large number of Normal stu dents t o
attend tomorrow 's game.
,As this is t he first game of the se ason, every student is urged to turn
out and support the team.

Y . W. C. A . GIRLS
TO MAKE DRIVE
FOR MEMBERS
Have you seen the Y. W. C. A. table
in the u pper rotunda'/
Beginning Mond ay , September 29 ,
and ending Wednesday afternoon ,
there will b1, a
drive for mem.
bership, All gir'
nt rested in joining t he Y . 'i\ , • . should pay their
dues before
sday afternoon,
October 1.
rh re w ill be a party
Wednesday e ning for nil members
of the a sso c tiun. F urther notice
will be on tr
\ '. :J. A . bulletin
board .
Watch the th mo i>t~r grow. Give
it a boost wi h 1 ,,u ml!m benhip.
On Thursda , 1, 1oht•1• 2, there will
be a n open m e l1
,1 th e Y. W. C. A.
at which the .
r lection of officers will be ht
g,>od program is
being planned.
All girls inv J,

,,,.,rl ,
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NORMAL SHOWS
BI G INCREASE
· IN ENROLMENT

The summer session at Bellingham
of his office until his successor be m~nt cominittec, me.n 's nthle~ic comNormal closed on Au1ru st 28. 'l'wo
The Gem Meat Market
elected.
m1ttee, and women s athletic comhundred and four t wo -y ar diplomas,
Sec. 2. Social comm ittee:
mittee.
Fresh and cured meats of all
20 three-ycnl' diploma s and four four(a) To arrange and supervise all
Article 6. The presiding officer for
year diplomas were 11:ranted at the
play hours ;
the meet ing at which officers are
kinds.
close of the summer quarter. Tho
(b) To arrange and supervise dur- nominated and elected, s hall be the
re1risrlltion
fol'
the
quarter
totaled
ing each quarter the two informal president of the previous quarter, or
dances and such other social func- the highest officer, in the orde1· of
1,865.
Dressed chickens
tions as may be deemed advisable;
succession, who is then in school.
(c) To present to finance comArticle 7. E lective officers of this
The movie sch edule for the quarter
mittee whenever called upon, 11 tent- association shall be nominuted in t he
fo llows:
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons
ces
ative schedule of expend itures for fo llowing manner:
October 3 or 4-''Circua Days," feathe coming quarter;
1. Nomnations sha ll be made and
Ac- t uring Jackie Cooa-an.
(d} I n conjunction with t he foe- seconded from the f loor of the asCheney
Phone Main 571
October 10 or 11- ''Potash and
ulty member s of the students' council sembly at the meeting of the assoPerlmutter."
committee to pass on invitations to ciation not later than the second TuesOctober 17 or 18-"Boy of Mine."
the informals;
day of each quarter.
1708
Sec. 3. Entertainment committee:
2. The presiding officer shall at
October 24--"When a Man's a
(a) To act in conjunction with t he the meeting at which nominations are
Man."
proper faculty committee in ached- made, appoint a committee of three,
October 81- "The Eternal City."
uling , s upervising, managing, and who shall determine the eligibility of
. November 7- ''The Fighting Blade."
M
H
directing all moving picture a nd ly - th ese nominees under Article III,
November U --'"Why .Men Leave
Xecubves
UAt
ceum entertainments and other en- after which the list of eligible nom Home.''
P
10 tertainments _given under t he auspices inees shall be posted on the bulletin
November 21-"Ponjola."
'
of the Assoc111tcd Students;
bourd.
2 (b) To su bmit to the finance com- 3: Each candidate must, before the
Dreti ■makinir
mittee a budget fo r the lyceum en- t hird Tuesday of the quarter, have
A gain in attendance of 269 studDressm11king,
plain and fancy sewtertainment and to turn over the net presented to t he presiding officer in ents, exclu s ive of those enrolled in
Listen to his story of "bargain"
proceeds of the movie to the student his behalf a petition signed by not correspondence and extension courses, ing, corsnires and head bands. All a hosiery. Then drop into our store
specialty.
Call
Phone
Red
802.
End
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE loan f und.
,
.
.
less t han 26 stud ents. No per~on is shown in the annual r eport of the
and look at a pair of No. 580 Silk
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
Sec. 4. Me~ s at~letic_ com1_mttee: s hall sign two petitions for the same normal school to the joint board of of Fifth and Fourth St. Lottie Van
Holeproofllose t at we sell at a
Slyke.
THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
{a) To act _m conJunction with \he office.
high er curricula, recently completed
lower price than the canvasser
facu lty committee on men 's athletics
Article 8. A majority of t he stu- by H. N. Stronach, Normal school
Preamble
asks for hi~ product and that is
in determining t he athletics policy for dent body shall constitute a quorum. accountant. This report covers the
We, the students of the Stat~ Nor- men of the institution, for mulating
period from July 1, 1923, to June
of better quality.mal School, Cheney , Washington, in eligibility r ules, presenting data for
80, 1924, inclusive.
We ask you to do this for your
order to promote the general welfare the athletic budget, and managing and
During t he period covered by this
own protection. We shall leave
of the school, do adopt this consti- supervising all men's athletic acreport there have been enrolled 1708
it to your judgment as to which
tution:
tiviti es and even ts.
students, of whom 1606 were from
hosiery you wish to buy after
Article I
(b) The chairman of this committee
'l'"arious counties of Washington, and
This organization shall be known shall be the student r eprese ntative in
203 from other states. The annual
seeing our goods.
as the Associated Students.
the Columbia Basin Conference.
carrying load of the institution for
Article II
Sec. 5.
Women's athletic comthe year wa s 1,027 2-3, nnd the averRegular meetings of this associa- mittee :
age cost per stud ent was $220.60.
HOLEPROOF
tio n shall be held each Tuesday morn11) To perform in regard to woFor the previous year t he total enSchool Suppliflll
No. 590 - Pure thread silk
ing during the school year.
men's athletics t he duties li sted under
R.
la rolment was 1,439, of whom 1,246
Mercerized Hemmed
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.,._....,iele-III
-----1-A-l'ticl~,Sec--.-4a .~ - -- - -- -+==..;:.~-=--==-====:~:__~ :.::__~=-::=""''--'=-=-tw;;ri;e,,.sfiaiil:Pe-..:srrufifiien
n tJsf:'.~rruc.-<'cii'rnr'vy'fi111ugrlt- - - ----i:St1rtiO ·i'!r''lt-- - - --ttH- - - - --:'to=-p
=-='°'2~0.=.=in=cc-;h= snilT'k'-=re""'g'-t-t-'------c
To be eli gible to any exec utive ofArticle VII
load for 1922-28 was 045 2-8 .
Mercerized Heel Toe
lice of the Association a student mu st
Sec. 1. The cha irmen of the comf
During the past year most of the
Toilet Articlee, Etc.
So
hav!1 passed in 16 hours of work and mi ttees mentioned in Article V, to0
UC&bon,
UC· students have be en enrolled in the
a nd Plated le.
Pair $1.25
carried at least 10 hours with r:ra des get her with t he pres1'd ent or• th e A sone and two -year elem entary courses,
O
of two-minus or better in the pre- sociated Students, shall compose the
•
the carrying load of · these having
"The 1tore lhat ■ave& you 1111111.,y
No. 580- Pure thread silkvious quarter; and
advisory board.
been 900 2-8, and the cost per major
Extra stretch MerClause A: To be eligibl e to be
Sec. 2. It shall be t he duty of t he
The faculty of t he Normal school student, $221.46. The carrying load
· d Rib T
8
. f a II me
· 1u des severa 1 new of the advanced three and f our year
S· tere
cerize
op- 1
elected to t he office of president or advisory board, acting in conjunction f or th 18
Powell's
Drool
•
inch Silk Leg- Merchairman of any standing committee, with the faculty members of the stu- mem b er s.
courses wa s 42; the cost per major
a student must have been in residence dents' council committee:
Dr. Albert· R. Lang is the new student, $256.87. The carrying load
cerized Heel, Toe.and
nt least three quarters; and
(a) To examine for approval t he head of the department of education, of special students was 88 1-3 , and
Plated Sole.
Clause B: To be eligible to be budget prepared by the finance com- succeeding Dr. Curtis Merriman, who the cost per major student, $191.62.
Pair $1.50
elected to t he offices of vice president mittee :
is now at the University of WisconTh e inventory value of the normal
or secretary a student must ha ve been
(b) To charter or refuse to _char- sin . Dr. Lang was granted his A. school on July 1 Inst, ns shown by
Transact your business where fain r esidence at lengt two quarters.
ter groups desiring to form new or- B. f r om Nebraska Wesleyan Univer- this r eport, was $626,346.46. This
cilities are best- qualities are high
Article IV
ganizati ons;
sity, his A. M. from the University valuation applies only to buildings
- goods are many and prices are
Sec. 1. The execufrre powers of
Cc) To fo r~ulate such alterations of Nebraska, and hi s Ph. D. , from and equipment.
The value of the
right.
t his association shall be vested in the of school pohcy as may be needed Lel a nd S t anfo rd Junior Un iversity. land whereon t hese builldings are
followng officer'! : Presid ent, vice from time to time.
He was superinte nd ent of schools in located is not taken into considerat he Panama Canal Zone for nine tion. The present area of the ca1a •
president, and secretary.
Article 'VIII
Sec. Z. These officers shall be nomSec. 1. Managers for t he J ournal, years.
pus is about 20 acres.
INC.
•
Mr. Otis W. Freeman is a new ininated not later than t he second Tues- Kinnikinick, debate, and students' as- structor in t he department of geogThe 1,505 students of Washington
Phone Black 191
day of each quarter and elected not sem bly programs, and t he editors-in- raphy and mathematics. Mr. Free- who attended t he normal school Inst
later than the third Tuesday of each chief for the Journal and Kinnikinick man received his A. B. at Albion year came from various counties of
quar ter, a nd shall hold office for the shall be elected from a li st of nomin- Coll ege and his M. S. at the Univer- the state as follows:
remainder of the quarter or until ees prepared and presented by the sity of Michigan. He has studied
Adams, 41; Asotin, 4; Benton, 20;
their successors are c,lected.
head of t he department of language
Chelan, 14; Clarke , 2; Columbia, 12;
th
t
Sec. 3. It shall be ~he power and and literature or such members of at Nor wea ern
University
a nd Douglas, 12; Ferry, 16; Franklin,
duty of the pre sident:
the department a s· he shall designate. was a member of th e faculty th ere.
19; Garfield, 10; Grant, 26; King,
(a) To pr'lside over all meetings of
Sec. 2. The above manager s, with ch~;;e Pj;n~is~ep~i::t zf~n:1:r:a~ 8; Klickitat, 21; Kittita s, 3 ; Lincoln,
the association ;
the exception of the program man126; Okanoga n, 16; Pierce, 4; PaThe best in Cheney
{b) To appoint all committees nH ager, who shall be elected at t he reg- Miss Zimmerman is taking th e place cific, 1; Pend Oreille, 20; Skagit, 1;
directed by the association, and such ul ar election each quarter, s hall hold of Miss Margaret PaigeM who is Snohomish, 3 ; Spokane', 744; Stevemergency committees as necessity office for 11s many consecutive quar- st udying in New York.
iss Zim- ens , 116; Walla Walla, 49; Whi~may require.
ters as t hey may be in schoo l, not to ;terrnn Gcomll es here fr om Culver man, 192; Yakima, 16.
(c) To call special meetings;
exceed four.
oc ·ton · o ege, where she w~s head
This segregation varies but little
(d) To be a member ex-officio of
Ar ticle I X
of th e piano department. She has re- from segregations made for ro11tcrs
all committ ees ; and
•
Sec. 1. Each !regularly • enrolled ceived her musical education at of previous years. Most of the slud(e) To perform such other dutie s student of the State Normal School Wa shingto n st ate College 11nd the ents w ho attend the normal school
For Business or Pleasure
as ren-ul
rl f 11 t O th 'is Off'ice.
American Part
Conservatory
of was
Music,
~ a Y a
Is h a 11 ' a t th e ti me. 0 f h 1'.s . enroImen t Chicago.
of her study
un- come from t he counties o.f Spokane,
Sec. 4. It shall be the power and each quarter, pay , m 11dd1t1on to such
Whitman, Lincoln and Stevens, within
duty of the vice president to exercise 1feell a s may be levied by the school, der Silvio Scionti, Adolf Weidig, a nd a rndiu s of 76 miles of the normal
Phone Black 4H
the powe rs and duties of the president II health fee of 50 cents and an Asso- Louise Robyn.
school. Thi s is a fact which ha~ atin case of the latter's absence.
lciated Student fee of $2.60.
M~. ~dwa_rd L. Dadles of th e depart- tracted the attention of num!'rou11
Res. Red722
Sec. 6. It s hall be the powe1· and
$ec. 2. No part of this. latter fee men
science an art, after hav- students who have investigated the
duty of the secretary to keep an ac- of $2.60 shall without majority vote ing st udied laS t year at th e Univer- enrolment records of other instituWerk PremJ)t.ly DH•
curate record of all meetin gs of the of Asssociated Students be spent for sity of Wisconsin, has returned to tions, and perhaps justifies t he' stateat a.... 11a1tle PrlcN
Stand at
a ssociation and to turn over to the any purpose other than that stipu- resume hi s duties here.
ment t hat students, as a whole, will
dean of women of th e in stitution in lated in the budget of t he finance comMiss Edi th Patte r son of th e do- not go very far from home to attend
KELLY'S PASTIME
good shape and in well organized mittee.
meS t ic art department has ret urned institution s of high e;r learning.
Nut door lo SocarltY Natkl,nal B11nk
form at the close of his t erm of ofSec. 3. This fee shall be budgeted t his fal l after n leave of absence
th
flee all books kept by or entrusted to among the following activities: Ly- during
e summer.
him during his term of office.
ceum, Journal, men's athletics, wo Miss Mary E . Barton, assistant
Article V
men's athletics, social activitie s under librarian, who attended
su mmer
Sec. 1. There shall be the following the direction of the Associ ated Stu- schoo l at th e University of WaehingJOll
stan ding comm ittees : Finance, social, dents, debate nnd or atory, and rnch to n, has returned.
entertainment, men's athletics, and other activities as may be authririze,l
Mr. Robert D. Baldwin of the dewomen's athletics.
ty the association.
partment of ed ucation is now studySec. 2. The chairmen of these com8E>c. 4. Budget dat:i turned ov,,r ing Rural School Problems at Cormittees are to be nominated and elect- to the fi nance committee mu st ir.clucle nell University, Ithaca, New York.
·
·
c d a t t h e same time
and in the same bot h estimate
of expen d itures and f Mr. hJ. Orin Oliphant has returned
manner as the other office1·s, as pro- I estimate of revenue from any and all a ter aving attended the University
Mini,n■,n
, ided i n Article 4, Section 2, of this sources.
of Washington last year. Mr. Oliconstitution, and Arti cles 1 and 7 of
Article X
phnnt is teaching in the history deBy-Laws , and s hall hold office for as
To amend thi s constitution it will partment.
many successive quarters as they may be necessary for ten (10) per cent of
Dr. W. J. Wil on of the departbe in school, not to exceed four .
the student body to sign a petition ment of Language and Literature is
Sec. 3. Each of the above com- requesting such amendment. The pe- on leave of absence for the fall quarLester Reeves, o! Cheney, speaking 1
mittees s hall consist of fo ur mem- tition and the amendment sha ll then ter.
bers, in addition to the chairman, two be di scu ssed by the association in II
Miss Louise Spaeth, dean of w om en on the subject, "Two Lives and the 1r
Future," was awarded first prize in
of whom shall have been in residence regular meeting and be posted upon for th e paS t three years, has been
the Martin oratorical contest held in
at least ~hre~ qua~ters, and the other the ~ulletin board at_ least one. week f:kanted a year's le!l,Te of abs~nce. to
two, Juruors 111 residence not less than preV1ous to the meetmg at whic h it
e ~dvanced work at t he Umvera1:y the nuditorium on August 11. Robone quarter.
is to be voted upon. When accepted of Chicago, 11nd. Mrs. Dora S. Lewis, ert Hungate, of Cheney, speaking on
the subj ect, ''The Farmer's ProbSec. 4. These members shall be by two-thirds vote of the student body who . has _been m charge of the dolem,'' was awarded second place.
nppointed at the beginning of each present, approved by two-thirds vote :eetlc science department, has be~n
Paul Soper, of WinollA, whose subHere you have · at your disposal service that you can me with
quarter by t he president of thP a ssn_ of the faculty present at II regular or
med dean of women. Mrs. _Lewis
ciation and the chairman of the s pecial meeting, and signed by the has a B. S. degree from Washmgton ject was ''Asia's Part in America's
proftt. We have provided mechanical 11afeguard11 to insure
committee acting in conjunction.
president of the institution it shall state College and has been a student Future," was nwarded t hird pince.
Cf>mplete protection.
C.
D.
Martin,
of
the
Marti,i
Mill'
Article VI
become a part of the constitution.
at th e U~iversity of Washington.
ing Co., an alumnus of the Normal,
The duties o! thes
committees
A ti 1 XI
:Before commg to the ~ormal school offers annually $100 in prizes for this
Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
h 1 be.
e
.
. r. c e
.
m 1921 she was assistant in the
times
to personal aervice and 1uch information as is at our
a 11 1 .
.
This const1tut1on shall go mto cf- state department of edu t'
contest. The prizes are $50, $30 and
Sec. 1. Fmance committee:
feet when ratified by a two-thirds
ca ion.
$20. This year for the first time,
command on all matters that have to do with money.
(a) To administer a budget for the vote of t he student body pre sent, 11
the orations were original. The oraTotal membership of 9361 in the
current quarter and arrange a budiet two-thirds vote of the fa<!ulty present
tions were worked out as to subject,
for the following quarter and present at a regular or special meeting, and Washi ngton Education Association style and dellvery in Miss Turner's
it to the advisory board for approval signed by the president of the in sti- su rpasses highest previous record by class in oratory.
nearly 26 per cent, according to Washnot later than the eighth week of the tution.
" This contest was one of the best
ington Education Journal. Thirty of
current quarter, this budget to be
BY-LAWS
I
have
eve r seen," said Dr. Ralph E. ; : : : : : - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - read at a regulo,r meeting of t he
Article 1. All elective officers pro- the 75 units enrolled 100 per cent.
Tieje. "It would compare favorably
association, and published in the vided for in this constitution shall be
with contests he ld at larger instituThe Latest Student
"Stimson Hall"' is the official name tions."
Journal;
elected by written ballot and the
( b) To examine for approval all candidate receiving the highest num- of the ntJw dormitory for men at the
Those who took part in the contest
Checking System.
bills ~or_ expendi.tures of money of t he lber of votes· sha ll be declared elected. State College at Pullman. ·It was in addition to the winners, were
a ssocrnt1on and to present same to t he
Article 2. All amendments shall be named in honor of Mr. Fred L. Stirn- Webster Mitchell, Arthur Stram,
Precertified Checks.
accountant for paym ent;
.
voted upon by written ballot.
son of Seattle, whose recent death Clarence Jayne , Guy Stnlker, Fay
Buy them or
(c) To keep a copy of the budget
Article 3. All votes shall be count- ended II useful career on behalf of Snoddy John Sullivan
and Grant
and a record of all receipts and ex- ' ed immediately by a board appoint- both higher education and the live- Pond. '
'
penditures, and to turn over the led by the chairman of the day.
stock industry in the Northwest.
The judges of the contest were H.
same to the accountant and dean of I Article 4. All notices of election
, 'T. M. Martla. Pruldout
--W. Canfield, of Spokane, Rev. H. J.
C I. Hllbbard, Vlc.-Pr..ldeet
women at the close of each quarter.
shall be posted upon the bulletin
The Men's Glee Club of Washington Wood, of Cheney, and S. P. Weaver
N. Ji. . Rolfe, O..bler
(d) To prepare at the close of each board by t he secretary at leas t three State College won first prize in a con- of Spokane.
'
V. E. Rolfe, Aul. C•••l•r
quarter a complete and itemized ti- ,• days before the meeting at which such lest at Portland, Oregon, in May, in
nancial statement and publi sh the elections are to be held.
which nearly all the college and uni- Part-Time Employment for Students
Dl,.oter•
same in the next issue of the Jour- 1 Article 6. Succession to office vers!tf glee clubs of the Northwest
One or two young men, with cars,
nal.
shall be in the following order: Pres- part1c1p11ted.
'T. M. Marth,
I Hubbard
Th IHk Tllat .\lw ■J'e Tr.at■ Yn 1101
may obtain part-time employment at
N. A. Rolfe
V, !, Rotre
(e) At the end of chairman's term ident, vice president, secretary, s tuthe Free Press office. Liberal comt:, R. Xelly
F. A, Pomero1
of office it shall be his duty to leave dent chairman of the finance comI'm going to the Gonzaga game mission. Chance to earn school exMtaaber Federal "•""• au"t Sratem
0 . D. Martlll
with the dean of women all records 1mittee, social committee, entertain- tomorrow. Are you?
penses.

CONSTITUTION
PROVIDES FOR

BUDGET PLAN

Management of Finanof Normal Student
Body Is Placed on
.
Sound Business Ba&IS

Gain in Attendance for
1923-24 Is 269 Over
Previous Year,
cording to Report
STUDENTS
IN ATTENDANCE
Of Thes;-1505 Were
Enrolled from Washington, 203 from Out..
side of State

HIGH STANDARD
FOR OFFICERS
•
E
ave
auised in 16 Houra
Houri With Grade of
Minus (C) or Better

· Students
Don't Be Fooled By
--Hosiery-Canvasse,s

Owl

NEW TEACHERS
ARE ADDED TO

Pharmacy

NORMAJJ STAFF

Dr. Albert
Lang
New Head of Dept.
Ed
•
S
ceedin Dr. Merriman

Cheney

Supplx Co.

Guertin's Cash Store

Hardw•rt •nJ Groc1ri11

Groceries

Hardware

Sporting Goods

Taxi Service

°

The Garberg Co. Shoe Repairing

F. S. BUNNELL
,...---===============-.:.::==========:.
LESTER REEVES
Stud•nts:
h,lp
with your Laundry
IS WINNER OF
MARTIN PRIZE work. Roa,h Dry six ctnts per pound
one cent each pi,ct additional.

ut .,

Robert Hungate Takes
Second and Paul Soper Third Place in Oratorical Contest.
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Reliable Service

1

1

S~urity National Bank

THE NATIONAL
BANK
OF CHENEY

